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PSVi Dr. Step*en Morton Namtd Chairman OfNational Social Work Roview CommitUoDr. Stephen Marson, director of Pembroke StateUniversity*a Social Work Program, has been named thechairman of the Academy of Certified BaccalaureateSocial Workers (ACBSW) Examination Review Commit'

tee.
His being named chairman automatically gives him a

seat on the Competence Certification Commission,which oversees a variety of competency programs and
examinations.

Both of these are boards of the National Association of
Social Workers.
The ACBSW Examination Review Committee oversees

the quality of the national ACBSW examination, which is
the instrument that assesses competence amongbaccalaureate social workers.
The Competence Certifieston Commission includes

among its work the more established programs such as
the Academy of Certified Social Workers and the more
recent examination for School Social Work.

Dr. Marson was selected "because of his long term
commitment to quality assurance in social work practice
and his special interest in social work research methods."
Marson responded to these prestigiouh appointments

by saying, "Foryears, I have been intensely interested in
instrument construction. I am happily surprised that my
theoretical interest can be used for the benefit of others."
Mnrson, a native of Columbus, ()., has been a member

of the PSU fncully since 1977. He holds a H-A- f1*"" Obio
I>»minican College, and M.S.W. from Ohio Slale
University; and a Ph.D. from N.C. Stale University.

Ihmfonl Rnniri Makrn IWtrntalian fa Florida
Dan ford Grove.*, academic counselor for (he Student

Support Service* at IfHI, recently made n presentation at
the 10th annual Conference of the National Council of
Educational Opportunity Association* (NCEOA) at
Tampa. Fla. .

Hi* talk was entitled: "Career Development: Implica¬
tes for Counseling."

Ili* *e*sfon \va* designed "to assist students to explore
tkreers and lo identify their interests, skills, values and
personality as they relate to their college major and
.¦i'ctipntinnal cl»oice."
Groves explained that "recent research indicate* thai

ia*s than KO percent of college students grndtiale in four
soars. Why? Ilecause most sliulents enter cidlege each
year undecided bImuiI a college major and how to explore
possible careers." Ilia session was designed to help
address this problem.

lie spoke of three major planning activities regarding
ihe career development process: (I) self assessment, (2)
career exploration, and (.1) job placement "These three
factivities form the framework of sound career develop-

Or. Stephen Morton Dcmford Grove*

n'wnl," said Grown. "The concept. Ittnlds * method of
Tfpraising career potential, exploring various allerna
Mves, and implementing nn notion plan designed to
ithicvc n predetermined not of career goals." Grows
*irt.
A native of Dnnn, Gnww in in hin third year at l^U. lie

.haa a B.A. from !*Rll anrl an M.Fai. from N.C. State
University.
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I*r. Slldhjf Stephenson, |"SII communkalivc arts
prwfessorand cditorof "IVmhrokc Magazine," will rend
his poetry as part of the International l>»etry Festival at
Duke University Friday and Salurdny, OeL 1112.

f)n the same program with his is Ram Ragnn, poet
laureate of North Gnmlinn. The title of their session,
which includes three other poets. Is: "One State. Several
Voices."
The other participants are: Margaret Raddotir, who

teaches creative writing at Rnrtnn College and Wayne
Community College; Jim Wayne Miller, professor of
German at Western Kentucky University: and Gerald
$arrnn. editor of "Obsidian fl: lllnrk literature in
Review."
The two-day conference is co-sponsored hy the N.C.

Poetry Society and the Dukr Offke of Continuing
Education.

/W f.Static*/ Hni/ 7h He Prr*r*trr1 Ort. 10-lt
"House of fibre leaves," n comedy written hy John

Guare and directed hy Hill Riddle, director nf Performing
Arts Center, will be presented nt PSU Thursday, Friday
gnd Saturday. Oct. 10 12. at 8 p.m. nightly.
This production is hy the PRll student dramatists

known as the University Theatre.
Tickets are $5 for adults, $8 for faculty, staff, senior

citizens and children, and $1 for PRtl students with.1.1").
cards. Tickets ran he purchased at the bo* office on the
pight of each performance.
For additional information, telephone (010)521-0778.

lb. Reixmq lIVi* Rpralrrr At link* 'JtlcmrySnnihp'
Dr. Robert Reising, professor of communicative arts at

PSU and also chairman of the Robeson Task Force on

Education, literacy and Workfiwce IVeparedness, was

the keynote *|»oAker at a recent "literacy Sunday"
sponsored hy the Hoke Reading/literacy Council. Il was
held at Mclanrhlin Chapel AMF7, Church in Raeford.
The theme of this year's pnvgram was: "literacy...Not

Just A Dream."
|' Honored on the program were the council's "Student of
the Year," "IWsr of the Year," and "Supporter of the
Year."

Pembroke Kiwanis Report
Innij Vrrm fitrr

IVnamm Chairman llrnry Ward
Oacudine presented IW. tleorge
Anigton* of the llusiness IVpartmenl
of Pembroke Slale. The weekly
meeting* are helrt at the Town and
(Viimlry Restaurant on Tuesdays at
rt:.Kl p.m.
lm* term rare for older |»eople

affects all of us. Assistance is needed
and la required. Cost of mediral rare
has mil stripped the rosl of living.
One year of nursing home rare will

(oatbetween 30 and IS thousand and
(
he high rosl afferls more and more

people, plus hospital and mediral
^osta. Eventually long term rare will

I* for everybody. Care now rusts $00
illlinn and is rising. The .averageiJine of rare is 2'A years. All other
Jrsoorres must he spent before
Medicaid will pav. The law will not
«llow resources to l»e transferred to

Hammer Down
Racing News

Ryan Farmer, Saturday night's
uMtner, is shown with his father.

14-year-old Ryan Fanner of Mech-
anieavilie, VA won the Heat, Trophy
Dash and Main Event in the Midget
Division Saturday night at Hammer
Down Speedway. This was his
second win at Hammer Down this
season. Ryan finished fourth at the
Nationals in August in Peru, Indiana.

Robert Lewis made a sweep of the
field in flat track motorcycle racing.
Lewis won in both the 250 and 500
class and took both Trophy Dashes.
Pee-Wee 4-wheeler racing was

won by James Cosgrave and Ken¬
neth Jermaine Cummings.

Racing resumes Saturday night at
7 p.m. with the gates opening at 5
p.m. The last scheduled race of the
season at Hammer Down is planned
for October 19. 1991 with a special
race planned for October 20. For a
fun aighUef..family entertainment,
the public, is invited. No aicofliblic
beverages are allowed. Clean rest-
rooms and a concession stand are

available on the premises.

,-hiWrpn. Mrdirarf lakes mrr of only
100 Hay*. 195.000 per yrnr i* the
average f«*l Hospitalization i* paid
h>r only 65 Hay*, pins $100 dedncli
hie. Il'a a waste of money for a stale

Employee to lake out supplemental
insurance. Mr. Amnions showed the
coal* using a projection screen.

Questions and answers followed the
presentation.

Out gnmft president Mitch \tmry
wis presented the Outstanding Ki-
ivanian Award for the IWO 01 year.

lYcsident Oajrt Maynor read a
etter fawi the Roys and Girls Home
rquesling assistance.
Chairman Oxendine pmimlrii the
enihmke Slate's fyeaker* listing.
Presiding Olayt Maynnr; invora-

hm-Garth Ioeklenr; song lender
'lay! Maynor; program Henry Ward

,)xcndine; reporterKm Johnson.
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At Southern National, $1,000 or more will buy you a 5 or 10
monthCD with an outstanding rate. In fact, you'll he really hard
pressed to find a honk that will give you more for your money.

MemberHUC. Subuuntiuipenahyforemrbt ubbikwutb 7-tftxme ammmyield
finks as ofK¥7/9l< subject to changeumbfyMaximum depceb S99.999
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We're excited, we're psyched, we're pumped.
And you really should be, too.

Because a high-efficiency heat pump is the
most economical way to heat your home.

Ifyou replace your old system with a high-
efficiency heat pump, you can save at least 30%
year round. Year after year.

We're still pumped. Because that verysame
high-efficiency heat pump also happens to be the
most economical way to cool your home.

As we've already told you...

In a well-insulated home, today's heat pump
excels at keeping room temperatures throughout
your home consistent and comfortable.

CP&L even has a low-interest loan to help
you get one. It works like this: the higher the
energy-efficiency rating on your heat pump, the
lower the interest rate on your loan, (ft could be
as little as 696. Check it out.)

In a well-insulated home, today's heat pump
excels at cooling your home. By takingthe warmth
from the air inside and pumping it outside.

(And we've already told you about the low-
interest heat pump loan we offer.)

Call or visit CP&L for a list of qualified heat
». . i

pump dealers near you. I hese quality dealers
Insure that your heat pump will be properly
installed-these dealers can alsoshow you howeasy
It is to get our CP&L loan.

Get pumped up for summer. And winter.
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